
WASHINGTON (APJ .
inaugural fcsIiYidcs ~
thunclcroullimvorb ovf:t a sea af
Ii....-OD dIC~"'1 Mall G . .. Bush6"- . . -.......- ,eOI'It
is spendiftg. hiI fqJ, day as ..k.e
presidentwUb , 'for·. ~
goodbye ro abo . he says helPed
make it all possible.

"It won't be too easy," Bush said
of what could be his rmal private
moment 'fiim Pft:sidcnt. Reagan before
he rakes the oath of office ..

On lhe eve of his inauguration as
the 41st president. Bush was to meet
atlhe White House wilh the outgoing
chief executive .. the focus of the
nation's .leadership was alrtady
beginning to shift

A tWilight inaugural eXlJ'avaganza
at the Irately Lincoln Mcmonal on
Wednesday was rnlrked by a flyover
of Navy jets, a massive fueworks
distJlay and music bylheBeach Boys The gala, to be attended by both
and other groups. Many in the crowd Bush and Vice' President-elect Dan
waved penligbll handed out for the Quayle, will incJudeen&ertainment by
event to represent Bush's campaign some of the biggest stars in show
theme of "a thousand points of light. business, including singers Frank

Bush told the crowd thai. Reagan SinaJra, .AniraBaker,Juliol'glesiasand
will be a hard act to follow. LoreaaLynn:balIetdancetsSusanJafe

"I am following a great president and Mikhail 8arvshnikov; actcI' Chuck
and a great ptesidency." he said. Norris; cellist 'to Yo Ma: and the

"We're nclcoming in 10correct the Monnon Tabernacle Choir,
ills of the pal We'.., coming in to Bush also was to aacnd a morning
build ona proud record...· yc:ro~ lnaus\nalcelebration. was

Bush triedlOSlmSShiscommltment viewed as a possible drop-in guest at
to social J8IIite clJuipg several a salute to 881'bara Bush and planned
appearances W~, as hundreds a private dinner in the evening with
Qf homeless pebple proiesled outside family and friends.
the JavishblnqtJets Md. 'rot Repobli- He wasc.oming to wcxk at his vice
can ~ .. >~ ..... 't-OAC.,~.w.al,1:1S1L':In~_~.M.
banquet'« Union Station chanted usually does, and planned to meet with
"Feed the poor. not the rich." Reagan at 9:30a.m., said spokeswom-

"America is strong once again, but an Alixe Glen.
the job is not complete." Bush said at "He's going to spend most of his
the Lincoln Memorial. "Some are still last day as vice president at the office,"
hurting. And we care." she said.

Echoing a gOjll outlined at his
victory celebration in Houston .on
election night, he declared: "I will try
to be a president ef aU the people."

After a whirl ot late-night partying
on Wednesday, the president-elect
planned a more subdued day today as
the public inaugural festivities
continued unabated,

The centerpiece of the day's
activities is a $9 million nationally
televised inaugural gala tonight before
a black-lie audience of 12,000 people
at the Kennedy Center.

- - - -- --==- ---- -- -- - - ---

Bush found time on Wednesday to
meet with old Navy comrades,
including some who saved his life 44
years earlier when as a combat pllot
in World War II he was shot down by
the Japanese and rescued by a U.S.
submarine.

"It was very emotional," said Don
Kohler, who pulled Bush from the
Pacific as a member of the crew of the
sub Finback. "He said a very nice little
talk on how wann he felt toward boLh
his squadron and the Finback crew."

A great day in the park
CasSie Harrison of Hereford enjoys a ride in the swings on
Wedntsday • Dameron Park in HeI;Cford. With a high mre

I-
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of 59 degrees Wednesday. the park was busy as children took
advanta e of the bener-than-normal January weather.

WASHINGTON (AP)--Garlic and
onions can put a crimp in y.our social
life. but they also could provide
unexpected protection against cancer,
according to a study published by the
National Cancer Institute.

The study compared foods eaten by
stomach cancer victims with the diet
of healthy people in Linqu, China.
Researchers found that the strong-
smelling vegetables "can significanLly
reduce the risk of stomach cancer."

Published this week in the Journal
of the National Cancer Instiune, the
study says researchers used questionn-
aires to compare the dietary habits of

""--685 patients with stomach cancer with
those of 1.131 other people, matched
by age, gender, occupation and
education, who had no diagnosed
cancer.

People in the control, or cancer-
free. group each year consumed at
least 25 and sometimes more than 50
pounds of allium vegetables, a genus
which includes onions, garlic, leeks.
chives, ramps and scallions,

• The cancer patients generally ate
less than 25 pounds of the vegetables.

The study also found that Lherisk
of stomach cancer declined as Lhe
habitual consumption of such
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Speedy Nieman
That feller on Tierra Blanca

Creek says it's easier to deal with
known enemies than deceptive
friends.

000
If you.' ve reached all the goals

that you have planned for yourself,
you haven't planned enough.

000
.. Life is puzzling but this much
we know for sure: It's B. funny
world fuU of funny people who do
funny things for funny reasons!

000
Ticke" are now 00 sale for the

aonual Chamber Banquel., set Feb. 9
in the Bull Bam. C of C directors
and Hustlers are selling tickets or
they tan be purchased at the cham-
ber office at S12 each.

Featured speaker for the event.
will be Sisler Thomas More Bertels,
billed as "Agriculuue's hell-raising
Nun."

000
Many newspapers compile a.

year-end review of lQP news stories
or headline. We ran across a list of
"memorable quotes of 1988" which
was published in the Kans.'!..;; Cjty
TImes:

It. was Gary Hart who said, "I
don't want to be president of a
country that thinks like Ronald
Reagan."

"1bere's no wa.y you cao wear
skins 19 sh.ortasthey're sbowiq
for spring and do )'thing serious.1i
said Betty Friedan.

"You fought the good fight You
were in it right up to the beginning,"
said loyal supporters of Bruce
Babin ..

"But I was kinda' hoping for
someone smarter," said a farmer in
response to a Dole campaign therrk:
"He's one of us."

..Jesse Jackson is a. poet; Cuomo
is a poet. and Dukakis is a word
processor," obsered Richard Nixon.

"Without rain there is the poten-
tial for this to be a catastrophe, n

said George Bush about the drou-
ght.

~ ,J!cnry VIII said to each of
his six "wives, 'I won't keep you
long,'" announced President Reagan
at the beginning of a speech.

"My tomato plants need cultivat-
ing: my house needs work and I'd
love to have a day off," moaned
Michael. Dukakis, who now has the
time.

"It was an obscene period in our
nation's history," commented Dan
Quayle on the Holocaust

"J wonder how many Americans
remember today is Pearl Hamor
Day?" asked George Bush on Sept.
8.

"I t.hought this was a news
program," Bush said to Dan Rather.

..All w.ives make suggestions to
their husbands, unless they're
nincompoops," said an honest
Barbara Busb.

"Bealing; a Republican is the
most tliln 8 Democrat can have with
their clothes on." .d. Texas Ag
Commi ioner JiO'l HightoWfl'.

"We object to Proposition 6 on Lhe
grounds that a restraint of the citizen '5
rights to petition for election on any
subject is a blatant violation of our
First Amendment constiunional.righ IS
of free speech, which clearly includes
political speech and opinion," Juliet
Staudt. a leader of Galvestonians for
Economic Development. told the
Galveston City Council,

Ms. Staudt said litigation on Lhe

Spelling bee set March 9-10
through eight. as well as the junior The Junior Bee wiD have four and West Central. and. the champion
champ. Schools will hold their own finalislS each from Bluebonnet, only from Shirley, SL Anthony's,
bees to determine the finalists for West Centra] and Shirley. A school Walcott amd Nazarene Christian
the county bee, which is sponsored champ will compete from St, Academy .
by The Hereford Brand. Anthony's, Walcott and Nazarene County schools will be announc-

Eligibility rules for ihe Regional Christian Academy. Community ing !heir fmal{sts in ·the coming
Bee were changed Lhisyear, movIng Christian did not. indicate an interest week.s.~e Deaf Smith champion
sixth graders into the senior group. this year. will participate in the Regional Bee
The local bee will follow the same The Senior Bee will have four to be held on the West Texas State
rules, and the number of spellers spellers each from the 7th and 8th University campus April 15. It is
qualifying for each school wiU be grades in Hereford Juni~ High, two sponsored by the AmariUo Globe-
determinedon an enrollment basis. 6th graders each from Bluebonnet News and wrSU.

GALVESTON, Texas (AP}--Voters
of this island community will decide
Saturday if they want to ban straw
votes on legaJization of casino
gambling as longas state law forbids
casinos.

But even if the proposed amend-
ment to the city's charter is adopted,
pro-gambling forces say Lhey will
challenge it in coun on grounds il
would violate their right 10 free speech,

The 1989 Deaf Smith County
Spelling Bee has been scheduled
March 9-10, it was announced this
week by County Bee Director
S~yNieman.

The bee will again be held on
t.,o days. with the Junior Bee
champ being determined March 9.
Founh and fIfth-graders will be in
the junior division this year.

The Senior Bee on March 10 will
ioclude finalists from grades six

faci

... -
vegetables increased. In other words,
the more onions and garlic you eat
over a lifetime, the less your chances
of stomach cancer.

"Persons in Linqu tended 10 be
exposed to mild doses of allium
vegetables over long periods, likely
beginning in childhood," the study
said. "Our study suggests that aU or
pan of such exposure has resulted in
a reduction in stomach cancer risk
starting a1 an early age ...and continuing
throughout life. "

The ann-cancer effects of onion-
like root vegetables have been

suggested in studies dating back 10 the
1950s. A 1979 study, {or instance,
found a reduced amount of stomach
cancer among residents of a Georgia
county famous for growing vidalia
onions. A study inGreece sh.owed that
gastric cancer patients usually ate
fewer fresh vegetables, including
onions, than those who were cancer-
free.

"Several experimental studies have
suggested that compounds in allium
vegetables can protect against cancer
in Jatxxatory animals," the NCI Journal
study said.

gcastno vote
issue is inevitable if the proposed ban
on non-binding casino gambling
referendums is adopted,

By comfortable majorities, local
voters have turned thumbs down on
legalized gambling in three non-
binding referendums in the past five
years. Backers of the proposed
amendment say they are tired of
fighting over something that is not
even legal under state law.

"We're tired of being guinea pig
for tho rest or the state," said H.L.
"Shrub" Kempner Jr., a leader of
Galvestonians Against Casino
Gambling, "We've done our duty nn
this issue, and it's time to put it behind
us,"

It was Kempner's group that
gathered enough signatures 'toplace the
charter amendment on Saturday's
ballot.

Loca/Roundup
Criminal, trespass reported

The Hereford Police Department reported that charges have been
filed .on a suspect who criminaU.y trespassed in th.c200 block of Avenue
F after repeated warnings to stay away; disorderly conduct was reported
in the 100 block of Moreman Avenue when a woman was pelted with
rocks at her dumpster and theft of papers was reported in the 400 block:
of 25 Mile Avenue.

A grass. fire was reponed. ina back yard in the 300 block of Avenue
G, 10 citations were issued and one minor accident was reported

Three arre :ted in county
The Deaf Smith Coumly Sheriff" s Depann;eht arres~ ,two men, 30

and 20, on charges of YiOladng their probation. and a 2:5-year-Old.man
was ~ted.in Midland on a wammt for violation of his probation.

Clear, a bit cooler weather
Tonight wiD be clear and a bit colder with a low or 22. Northeast winds

wiu be 10-20 mph. .
Friday will be sunny and a little cooler with a high of 55. South-southeast

winds will be 10-1S mph.
This mCl11ing's lowat KPAN w 23 after a high Wednesday of 59.

Crime~topparsconcert Saturdayon=-~m:,=~~::;~...l1li8 .....aDeft. Bands_ ptq)S havedonaled ~taIent blhe ~ . lucie ~e
Grown, HaebdBl Now • Then. Tbe Walker SIIItJ'SIhi the .
.Drifters.

Tictets . $3perpamn.,lI'Id 'Ubeav '1-, leatthedoor.tbildlen ._.
12 wiU be admitted &eo.

All proceeds will benefit Crimestoppm.



Baker as
WASlUNGTON (AP) - James A.

Baker III could be confinned as
secretary of state as early as next
week, following assurances ofa
strong endorsement from the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee.

The committee was prepared to-
day to recommend the confinnation
of Baker. fonner treasury secretary
under President Reagan and
President-elect Bush's choice to run
the State Department.

The full Senate will act on the
nomination later, probably next
Wednesday.

c
Today's scheduled committee vote

followed two days of bearings in
which Baker fielded questions on
problem areas around the world and
dealt comfortably with foreign policy
issues ranging from the momentous
to the obscure.

Virtually every member ...of the
committee praised Baker's perfor-
mance, applauded his appointment
by Bush and said his confirmation
was assured.

"I'm sure the vote will be
unanimous," said Chairman
Claiborne Pell. [)'R.I.

"I think \lrithout any queldon you.
will be unanimoualy endol'led ",'1bIa
committee and by the tun Senate In
the days ahead," said SeD. Alan
Cranston, D-CaW.

•'He is very stillfw, as he Ibou.Id
be. and I'm impreaed," aald Sen.
Nancy Kauebaum. R-Kan ••apna
ing a view maoy oa. committee
members said they~.

On Wednesday, tbe, ~ of two
days of testimony , 'Bqer aid the
United states and u..Soviet Union
are near agreement 00 proeecIIaNI to
verify complianee WI&b hrQ lGnI-~

HHS debaters
Susan Emmons, left, and Trisha Teel, sophomores at Hereford High School. won first place
in debate at the Friona Forensic Tournament on Jan. 7. This Saturday. students from 19 area
high schools will be competing in the Hereford Tournament at HHS.

WASHINGTON (AP) - A class-
action lawsuit accusing the U.S.
Customs Service of discriminating
against its 1,800 Hispanic employees
is taking some of its cues from a
recently successful action against
the FBI.

The class-action suit Wednesday
by the Mexican American Legal
Defense and Educational Fund
alleges that the Customs Service
under Commissioner William von
Raab has removed almost all
Hispanics from key management
posts and barred others from enter-
ing the executive ranks.

MALDEF says the. customs ser-
vice "is employing an informal and
unfairly discriminatory prdmotion
system to circumvent the formal
merit promotion system" at the ex-
pen. e of the Hispanics employed at

Sovie
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lion against Hispanic customs ser-
vice employees in violation of Title
VII of the Civil Rights Act of IM4.

Hispanic employees represent
over 11 percent of the agency's work
force of some 15,800people, yet there
are no Hispanics in the senior
management ranks, saidMAlDEF's
suit.

It aUeges that "since UN.O, the com-
missioner of customs has actively
sought to reduce the number of
Hispanic employees at upper
management levels."

Nine years ago, customs employed
nine Hispa.nics In top supervisory
posts, but now the agency employs
just three, or 1.5 percent of the pe0-
ple at that level, the sult said. There
are no Hispanics in the senior ex-
ecutive service, which includes
regional ccmmtssioners, assistant

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Four Itftb..
graders from one of the poorest IflOo
tions of the efty will be mlDtI wItb
the rich and powerful durtna bin-
auguration of Geor8e Bulb on rn.
day, after raisinl tI,., _Idlll
good grades and avoiding tripe to the
principal's office.

April Gomez, James DIu, ceI..
Lopez and ChriItopber Lopa haft
never tai,ve1ed far fRmthelr~
In the cl.,,..'. . •

Toda, • howe,r ,lbe, ,lh.l.-
patient. two teaclJln
for a th..... y trip to .• 'UIII__ •
D.C•• wbere TitlY bom.. and
hialorica1 baI1cIInp - _. qUfte • con-
trut from the 1IDIIl. '~

lntheir - -

•asem
BEDJI'ORD, Teus (AP) - Never

mind that be hal never held pubUc
off1ee. his father's credentials mate
him a likely candidate for governor
in 1_. according, to some Teus
poUtical columnists.

The U-year-old George W. BWJb.
eldest son of'the one who becomes
president .Friday, jokes that he's the
right age to run for office. but ina1sts
he has no political plana to cIlIcusa.

But Texas columnists beUeve
otherwise and often mention the
Iong-time TeJJ,as oibnan as a possible
candidate for the Republican
ncminaUon fOl' governor In 1_.
Tau' current governor, Republican
BID Clementa. hu said he wW not
runapin.

Bush's oraLypolitical operi.enee.is
an unsucc:euful run for Congress.
from a West Teus district 10 11'11
and a s~ stint as aenior a~
viser to his father's 1981presidential
campaign.

"Those who liked me said I was the
eyes and ears of the campaign," he
said. "Thoee who didn't said I w.
the campaign's Bobby Kennedy.
Either way I had a great experience.
a fucinating time .."

Hia father's cAl1q)aign'ga~'Bush
some o( ""' .... ~ 01 Ida

commissioners and other executive
level posta, the suit said.

Eighty-three percent of Hlapanics
at the customs service are concen-
trated in three regions, the
Southwest, Paclfic and Southeast,
and Hispanics ln those regions aren't
considered for promotion 1.n areas
where there is no large Hispanic
population. Non-Hispanic customs
employees are brought in from other
areas to fm managerial slots,
restricting promotional oppor-
tunities, it added.

Hispanics with criminal enforce-
ment responsibilities are assigned
regularly t.o wt.reUip duty and Wlder-
cover assigriments based on their
Spani5h-language skills, which llmlts
their promotional opportw1i.ties. the

"~I'meftIted becaue IICIIDetImeI
only rieh peopl lei to 10 to tbInp
UU-.nlUdl ...... IO.

Uf he .-....... .-....A _tva.-.·e, ...u., -....-~...., YI . __ ..
of his twin daUllUn lIVID ,...
ago.

At the Republican Natloaa1 C0n-
vention, Bush reed the .. tDUl of
the .aI_ ... . whIdI..it bI8. Tesas d..-eBuon, n.- t t

father over the total required lor
. nominati.on. ~

He IBid his brothers mid .....
have nevermlndecl beIne"lD tile
pubUc ,eye or the rigor, of tile
presidential campelill. .

"We Jut felt like it was part of a
mission and anytIdn& we could "10'
help. we would" he Aid. add.... he
would belp .,.m in foar yean If bia
father ran for re-election,

Bush 'grew up In Midland and.
Houston and. MrVeCIlnthe Tau, Air
National Guard. He formed a IDWl
oUcompany in It'll after ntUl'ldDg.to
Midland with a' Harvard ....... '
degree.

The company 110..,. grew and In
1918 wu merged with Harken,OU •
Gas. now Harken Eneru CGrp., an
independent uplorer and ...........

After the preaidentlal ampaip,
Bush moved, hlI wife wan IDd
daughtel'l Barbu-a and JenN. to
Dallas ,and took .... olOce • Harbo"j
~ORI headquar&en.

suit said..
AssIgnmenta to wtntap rnonJtor..

ing are involuntary, involve anuaual-
Iy IonS hounancl often take an qent
away from the home oIIlce •.&be IUit
said. .But once the HIIpanIc .... til
have developed the cue with· that
long, tecllOUI wiretap wort,lt.1I tlll"D-
eel over for conclUilon by ,otber. noD-
HIspanic agenta, thelllit IBid.

,Hiapanic .. entl in the FBI IUlt
mad.e .Imllar aUelationa / about
burdensome wiretap daty and
desirable cues beinl taken away
fromt.hem.

In 1911, there Were 11.4 million
Hispanics in the United States,
representing over • percent of the
population.

r ,

HoW Baibo'. aecond ..... .c' In- '
clvldualltockba1der. Bulb, 181'VM.
• consultant totbe eamplny'. ddef
eucutlve oftleer. MIkel Fadlkner. on
mira"', acquilitions and IpedaI
proJedl.

Bush said he bdievesboth poUtiel
and the ,oil :..... are esdllDl. bat'
nn'cI. them different. i

1i"1'1Ie ,only paraDel 'I caD. flncl .,the '
thrill of tbeebue. With oU, )'OU drOI
• weD, you're 'oiit8ide. cleallns with
Iood (oIb,' lea sure Of wbat the out--
.. will be," BUlb said. uPquuca is
really dif(erent. It has • clear,
IpIclfic end, 1finning on EIedlon
Day."

Bush believes his We will cbanI8
UUle with his f.ther in 'the WhIte
Ha.., but said." "I'm ~bb' ,golila
to be Judged at 8 UWe, higher ......
dardnow.

l'l'm comfortable with that. I'm
not a naive feUow. I feel fullJ
prepared."

I Hospital
Notes I

H-spanics file suit against Custom
the agency,

A federal judge in September ruled
in favor of Hispanic FBI agents who
alleged that the bureau promoted
Hispanic agents too slowly, assigned
them less-desirable jobs and gave
them little recognition for their suc-
cesses, Damages have yet to be
determined in the FBI case.

.. We did take our lessons from the
FB] suit," MALDEF associate
counsel Mario Moreno said in an in-
terview,

Customs service spokesman David
Hoover, said Wednesday the agency
would have no comment while the
lawsuit is in court,

The suit names Treasury
Secretary Nicholas Brady, von Raab
and 25 other customs service and
Treasury Department officials.

It alleges employment discrimina-
V1C1'ORIA MESSER

JAN.1I,U19

crime rate up 17 pe ce-=-,t ~..;.r:=i::;:IIDcafSndIh. GennI ..H~,after
lleqtbyillhaa .

MOSCOW (AP) - The Soviet Attacks on poUce increased and that reform has broujht problems 88 The Interior mtnistrr said many number of crtmel COIIUD~ but ~ _will be It 10 a.m.
crime rate rose nearly 17 percent street crime rose by more than 40 well. criminals .released from labor col- said, "It can be .. ted bOldly q.atlbe PridlyialUxa.pcJ:wilb.Doa.ChIiny
last year as Mikhail S. Gorbachev's percent, he said. . ~ile making Soviet society more orales under legal reforms have been level of erlme In &be eoGIIII)'la ofRlnfaldafticiltin,. BIIiaI willbe
reform programs unwittingly con- Bakatin supervises the Soviet open, Gorbachev's reforms have unable to find work because .. te in- slgntficantIJ llfIber tIaft ........ in 'MIIlPlitCemetaY under~
tributed to a rash of assaults, rob- Union's unHormed police. In his first created "complicated, at times pain- dustrtes are cutting back their lndleatetoclay,". ofRix PaDenI DiRlcIiDtL
beries and theft, according to an in- major interview since taking over in ful processes of seH-cleansing, an in- workforce. to meet efficiency Be silo QJIed for ~ the SlMiliWIIl)cjminldabel.OtII..1I¥1
terview published today, October from Alexander Vlasov, he crease in civil and ethnic self· demanda of Goi'baehn'a economlc poDce qltem, ~JinI, "WI bne IQDWld toHenlord. in 194.1 .tram ,

While final statistics are not yet said police themselves were often awareness," he said. reforms. Some return to crime. e9er)'tI'dDC In the .,..' ,Of the ,~. She IIiII'I'Ied JoP. Meaew in ;,
available, "even without them it is corrupt and ill-prepared to fight Two republics where ethnic BUatin also Aid pol1ce have pro- MlnilltrYof InternIl AftaIrI: Iirl.,.". 1937 InMcLcila. He died Dec. 16,
clear that crime in 1988 grew con- crime. awareness is growing mOIl rapidly. ven Ul-preparedtocopewilh.organ1l- t.re.chery. bur.aucr.'.lm. 197.••.,SIIe .. ,J..... bcror~'
sistently andquickJy from month to Vlasov was made premier of the latvIa and Estonia. headed the eel erIme YIlt II lelpina Into tIM. caBouInea. :nadene ••• ~. .RirIen. 'Ciub.,BIb LodF 1IId, '
month," Interior Minister Vadim Russian republic and promoted by ~reasBakatlnnamed"berecrlme" cooperative movement 01 private ..puatllm,1Ild1llep1ltr." UDileClMlIhDdiltQodl. '
Bakatin was quoted telling the Com- Gorbachev to non-voting status on growing most rapidly. He also clted enterprile, ""ida 00rbIdwN b.u. ·ScJme local police .... triId 'to s.vMniDclulle'four .... J*ky.
muntst Party newspaper Pravda. the party's ruling Politburo. several times the violence between couraaed to provide aoOdaand..... keep the number of erIIDII.., 1114 Roy DIIe, bulb of :1IC:rebd.

.•And as a result, the growth of il- Under Gorbachev, officials and the Armenians and Azerbaijanis. when vices not avallable under the date report u low u'pGIIl..... IMrtaI Jimaay 01 c.yaI lid Cecil fIl
legal activities as measure by state media have been more open Interior Ministry troops were called economy. tbtt reportlnl an 1DcN.. will QuINta;. M.e S...... of.
criminal investigation was 16.9 per- about reporting drug abuse, prostitu- in to restore order. Babtln pve no fIprea for the cWnqetbelrca.....,belUL LIaIeIIeId;.W MDla*IIe
cent, Robberies, assaults and theft of lion and other cr1mes, Including oIBwelont aae~. B.••
personal property increased In Ire- details of criminal investigations. ....arllawlon.t.l0........... '
quency by more than a third," he But Bakatin's half-page Interview in - • t · t- Iad...... ~.
was quoted as saying. Pravda was animportantadmisBion I ~-olng'o :11In: U": 1,[I'o:nl ~=,,=--~to'. .

,
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,nnoaicookie sale starts Friday
~ Old Seoul '1'roopI ,of 1IIIde:, willi, ilal .... cbeeIe, ind S:aIo pvvidel • benef'lCiai experi-

~ J~ ... calla CDlUlnI, III ao Idded ..... 11'0 cncc for every Oid Seoul. , ,"TlIc,
wiD bfCiII ~'cookiea ..,row Golden V..... 'youogslCr' dcvdopl her business
wi6 tbo .. CCIIIIiDaina dRuab. Proc:eeds from tbc lIIDuaI.. skills. Ie.-ns ID Wort as pan ~ •
Feb. 5. " " auist 1bc Girls ScauIs and tbdr team and increues her self-confi-:nac aJIltieIlI'O prk:ed .. S2 per coundI in ,..., ways. SUCh • dence and sense of av\ftC!.·b' ill'l' y ..1m bat DO ....,., wiD be coIIecled pIInnina ill Girt Seoul' " ,- - - - -- -- •
..u~ coat. 11'0 dclivcnd Feb. .providina ~ II) PIs.:r: she saact n, n' '

.2]...... 5. • . comml8lity IDII lICquiriDB add 1bc Scows will. canvass Here-
."Se¥at ~ of, cooties lie maintaininl camp pounds. , fM.', .dud.. the next two weeks

aVaillble. 'Ibe cootieI 1Ie,1DIIIIe , • • takml cookie orders. If not con-!wi. oDly ,~, Ibartenina lad _ Eyen IIIDRS 1mpadIDt, ~g laC, led by the SOOulS. orders tan, be
I c:on&ain DO ~ AD are 10,_l..inda Arellano. ,1cIIdcr' at Juruor made by ,CaIJiq Alillano at 364-
" IIJIJI'OftlCI lat. ICDIher ... ad, areT .1I.O-..OP~No.~.282..'_il.abe.._ .'(:.iCt.... '......1 .Ihc_...61.1 ..2.01' •.364.' .'-.S3Q.-.S" ' _ ..

dIted 10 ~frcIIuIess. 5 J3?~ IAbu", ant Life I
.... - ~_ J ...I...:I-- JNNU PEACH we must, be UUC IDconsciencc be··

'MUll c~. ~ -.'. _-..Wchcxd_ carwneloootie r..mng , 1-.... cause Ihi.s is bcin", IrUe.lO ourselves.
1OUIed_ COCOIIUl on ,aopand chaco- Inner ~ or wba1 maDy caU Qurexpcctitioos must be .reason.~
laic SIripu. w·~ of ~. ~ IQvery ,able and justif~ beCause if ~y,
. Classic Creme 'cootjes arc elUSlve',bul, It ~dW all of us are not wewiUbc upset constandy.
traditional chocoIIlleand vanilla !KC se4ing.IL ~. ncc;d seems 10be Try.in, lO be and do,lhc mings we
I8IIdwk:h oootieI and Scot~n.s lie 1IIII8IC' In laca. Ilts ~l by.~ .~ nevCl_ be and ~ produces a
traditional lboribread cootics. ~ul ~IS of h~beha~ disturbed state' of mind. As long as
lighdy cIusIed withsupr. 'lbin Lbat CVCIYthina ~ do IS roIate4. an such conduct continues. "inner
MillIS are cruncby' cookies navcnci some dcpec, to this fell need. peace ~remains at risk.
with peppermint and c:oared with . It has Jong been • philosophic Inner peace '.depends. in large
chocoIaIe Special snack cractcrs view tbal we arc Ihc matas ~ our ~. upon the wise use of our

R b k h own IeIlIcss pief ..11 may be dull. power of speech. Our speech cane- e' a:·. . fOl' lhc most. pan. we are Ihe makers bring L~ . jQy or. pi.!'! depending
of our own 'inner peace'. It seems. upon nuW we use II. .!It III; disappoint-

L d 10 be aencrally qreed dlII we do mentwe feel. for OUr irIdiscraions.
.CO'.0" kl·.-'8ale to be-g~In; 0'· ,g. e' meets I'lOl fmd our peace of mind. our ,if such there be.w.iU CCI1ainlycause•• •. laces . dUngs menial distress.

Local B~. Junior, and Cadette! Troops of' Gi!l Scouts will begin their BMual cookie Haef~ Rebekah .LodgeNo. :- C:yan~ in ~ ~ There arc ocher relevantconside-
sale ~w at 4 p.tn~ and sales_of the baked goods will continue through Feb. 5. Priced ~ ~ ~ repair ICSSIOII.Tuesday fom~ of self:~ulgencc. ''If"haIf 8 rations. Wc must be grateful.forour
t $2 bo kinds f

L.!.- ~wilb20 members iftSCIll. _- cenawy of liv.... has laught me blessings; do our best areal otben
a .. per . = x, seven .. 9 coo~s arC available·1Uld money will not be collecied until Dorothy Mel Osca Lcc~ of anything at "aU. it has IaUght me that well; and accept ,paciously our
:deHvery begins Feb. 23-Marcb S. lboking over a sample of the cookies are, seated from Orange were welcomed ~ VISI~. "DOIhingcan brin& You -peace, but beanaches and. disappoinlments. Wc
left, Ii r"___ and Deidra Zepeda . B ' N.ob._, _ G-_A UA"':C Hams Y.....-If ...-Dale Camccrie-·. _Al.e our 0_ wo, ....._-,---,~. I'.... ~_sa ~way ·~l . _ _ ,represenbng . IOwnae Troops No. 281 and 283, .... u _. uoa_ 0" 11- ---
~CIV'!I'ti- --1- AI . .. L.: din fro I f1 R ~ded as reportS ~. ~ on . In seetinl timer peace' we must-,.- .vc y. ... ,SO,ennunlDg: copues,are. stan.. g . met, achelleand MellCdith. SIck members. Seven VISIts. 23 be uue 10 our conScieace. This does

. Denton of Junior Troop No ...28; and Sherry Vermillion, Cadette Troop No..2881 cheer cm'ds. to,dishes.of food. and not mean daa& we will be right. in

H.' f '.' five _Rower mangcmenlS were everything we saX and do. because:I'nt·-s' ro' 'm-- .:-·s f He-I-'o,-Ise reponed... conscicnceisnoc .. infalliblepidc.Peggy Lemons served as hostess. 11 is the result of our combined
pJ~ly unnoticeabie and actually the wax' paperwouJd work. I cut • piece ~ =S~hirlCS':.learning experiences. Nevathcless.
applique made the slip more attrac- about 12 inches kmI and taped it to. RosaI' N.......• '~M~' ,-------------~- .... ---,
uve . ...:... arol Gilbert, Oallas, Texas pleee of cardboud.lt worked so weD, .. Ie U.UIUIt. Uglfg emil. A 0 THO-Mps· ON A'BS-'T- RA'CT

Row clever )'OU ~, A wonderfld ,I decided I was IDlnI to U8e the wax Dorodly Lundry. Enna Lovins. Jim- • - - - - - - . .
wa)' ~ .a.vAle a mlatake: _, paper from now on. It .. much Lpv·inI. 'Merle .Boozer, Sadie ShaW. COMPANY
HelolH.. . . . c~ than • 1*1 ,of palette p..,er Ada. H0llabuaih. .Vcma SoweD,

. . PAL£TrE .APER . and I can ·cut .It to any ,1De'1 need .._ Faye Bro.,mlow. lolrlbcct: Antho- I

~&I'. Heloise: _,~. out of llBIet}¥ Miriam, PrinciPle. Roanoke. V., . . 'qy~.klbec;k.Anna 'Co.Rtlin.. Ben
papdt.Muti t Nrln'W'''''_I~~ . DDRI,HELOISEi ,..,."" '" ,:,,!,\ .., " CbbllDt."iIi41lfb6Bfsh{;p.
paIn~ .landac~'8hd H~ tb'tflmtt .~ ~-t:bde'J," ftaaId ,_.J'~' . ... . . .
of. something to use to put my ali shopplng. I woQl place the t..cs lri .A youngcbimpanzee ~urs:es, and
~ts on.. the trunk of my C(Ir only to ftnd them sleeps with its mother until it IS $ or 6

Palett.e paper iscoat.ed with!lOllle 8C8Uered all U'OUftd by the time 1 years old.
type of_waxy surface, so Ithowdlt arrived. home. .. • ••••••• .. •••••••••••
- . . Isolved the problem by placing two •

Tie Hereford .Area SUlce 1966 large cardboard boxes in the tnmk.
. XERnv Nowwhen I put pocery .,. In the

AUTHORIZED, l.N\ AGENT ' 'boxes, the,.., put.1'heee boxesalao
come in han4Y when I bring plants
home from 'thenunery. - Cristy
8enaon, Toronto, canada .

ABd. .. • ...... t:IIQ eaa -.e
uIoIded to aUIIe a ·to JINUd
,._ doCIt .... It,... tID ...
08 roar CU'. Good d - RelolN

SEND A GUAT IIINT TO:
Helolae
.P.O. Bo.x 796000
San AntQnlo, TIC ~_

'5.'0'" form IntvlOl'1itti CoIt\pon.,.
140_ Office. lIIoominO'Dn. mine ••

BURNED ROLl!:
Dear Heloise: I was ironing a rew

slips and somehow got sidetracked.
The iro.~ got too hOt .net I scorched a
little section ,ne... the bottom. It
actually burned. !!.VWlhole.
Iwas so upset"'becausethls was my

r.vori~sl.p. 'I1lln'kin8 of what I ,could
do _to I~ jt. ,. so;. I~ ,'H'_ 01
getting" little. lace applique at the
rabric stbre. .'

• pick.ed out 8 dainty lace design
and sewed it OYer the scorch mark
and hole. 1be bum mark is CQm-

MIrgnt SchroIIer,'Owner
Abs~acts nUe Insurance, Escrow' '.

P.O. Box 73 242 E~ 3rd Phone 364-6641, -

Across from Courthouse

COMM'ERCIAIL P,RINT,ING
OF.FSET &LEnERPRESS••••

•'Everybody
Already Kn01.VS
.,My .Store And What I C~~ ff

.
WINTER MERCHANDISE'



PIClyer-
'- llEaperience in thiJ beIPs • '101, ..

Pro Bowl guard Mu Montoya IlIAd.
IIontop ... In :1dI, tIllrd pro __
when the BenpII·lot tbII far,·1oIIna
to the .... 11-21 IeVtD yean qQ.

"I,don't lee Miami ,U WI tJlM' ,Of "SGme of III have bad one .. at It
place. '.Miami V.ice' Rivas MI.Rd an and .~- ha· t to--.t___ we UIUW " -.-_.

,ima,ge "hlch' I,&:to't think M1andls '''We have. lot Of JOIIDI- 111)'1
Uke.. Wilb, the SUper Bo". here. It'. who hive ubd" .... Super Bowl
getting blown up more u tbe'Mlami - 'wed: II lib. "We don' .. down any
Vice' scene. n - rules or try to coerce &hem Into our

WhileUJe :players ezpreu concem way of thIriIdna. but we did hit tb8m
about the sltUlltton. they also claim know what &0 loot 'or.,t
they can't .:oow it to di8traeC them "lbe media cmsb, thebype, the II'-
from:prepadng 'or. same. regularity oI.lIIe entire 1CeDe' aU. ~

"S.ural.lt.-, .. to,catchbltsand ....a-.... ---10. _1_- the pia It' toM,~ ...-.... WU£A agUila )'en.. •• up
of It on the, news,"'San FrancIIco the veterans to belpthtin cope.
guard GU)'McIntyrre said. uJiut I ."'1he ~ team ,dldn!t hive ,anyone
ha.veto concentNte on tfle game, on who had played in a 'Slq)er .Bowl,.';
gettinl reaay' for the biggest. game. Bengals reee1ver 0riI GOllinIWortb,
It has to be just another. elty aDd we , .sald. ".Maybethat hurt ala .HWe.
can't. get caUght up in that.," "We wete pretty .tIght before the

So, theyt!')' to retreat into the sheD lame and ·therew .. Ihovipgln_the
they claim is 80 critieal for proper Une to get, taped. Everyone " .. ner~ ,
prepar,tion. - , VOO8 and upeet. an,.ay ..m it got to

.Both t~ ha.ve _enough plarem ,the polnlof being ridiculous ..
With. Super .BowleEJlerience lo'lead "Now, some of' UB, we have that
~m .'~¢k. to the F,antasy Illand ofpe~ve to know there wiD be the
NFL life - seven lor Cincinnati" 14 addedpreaure and not to let it
for San .Francisco, including center 'bother you. Being able 10 anticipate
Randy cross, who _anno~ced 011 helps. n

Wednesday that the Sigler ~wl wiD Some players don't want to an-
be h1sfinalgame.. ticipate. ChariesHllev. the Pro.BowI

Ronnie LoU. Keena ('I'1II'nft), and Joe
(Montana). When they 18)' thInp" it
taelps to keep yoafrOm.' beinl over-
wtrelmed by aU the Ituff going, on this
week.

At least .Haley can.ue practice ..
an ,escape. lerryRlce, 'the ~
reeeiver whose game .. I.- wu-
upsraded f~. qUeltionable to pr0-
bable on :Wedneaday., raied bUI·lOre

three people are dead. eIIht others
han - been Ibot '10 .... n.u .... ·burned,_,ve,_ __.1 __ ."'.""""",,' __ .

an!!.::.bout1'75, peopleanetted.

MIAMI (AP) - Never has, 'the
mak~Ueve nature of their prot ..
sion been more apparent. ,Jwdda.,s
before the biggest game ·ofmoat of
t-heir Dves, t-his year's Super Bowl
qualifiers are reaUzinghow much
closer to fantasy than l'IeaUty they
often live.
"filii is nol Disney World," San

Francisco 4lers ~ .Bowl 881et,-
Ronnie Lott said. "Anyone who '0.-
peetS that is in for a shock."

2ag,.,.·
Y'.reta

par
game

Miami. has been shocked once
again this week by outbreaIuJ of
violepce. Just as theeity iB trying to
dress up and strote hOll .of -the
Super Bowl, it .is being tom apart by
rioting, arrests and deaths.

"U'snot-the time- for it," Clncln-
nati Bengals.recceiv,er Eddie B.rown,.
a native of Miami, sald ..u.l. feel. bad.
It's nolright for people to come here
.forthe,Super Bowl. and see this going
on.

UneblcIter who led the .... wftb
n~ uCb.prefen the uno-peak" .,.
pRIam U lame day Ipproacbes •.

"You have to look to die \'eteranI
:'or stabilltf," he ·said. l"lle,have

.~ and .... , ~tO 1OC1Itee,~.-..-. .. -, ".
WIUl., ~.... ,.. •• "

·-'1•.know -ID)' IjIQod 1IOl ·be 110..,
"" .......... tt DI _1A ............ __ ."--J'- ~ce -.. _"111_"""-'" ,
• ehaJIenIe lor me. bt, ..... &,
prove yOUlWll • ....,., BIridaJ', ••
chance to prove younell. It'.
another aa.. tt

Really! ". -'
~l'lba"I- how'you -bave' tOtbb'Ik,n

Rice Ald. '- ,

. "Super .Bowl time is for enjoyment·,
for the people here and the people
coming in. " I -

Brown grew up in,'1the Overtown
and. Uberty City sections where the
incidents have occurred .. Already,

\ '.

Iba not. sure how, but TCU whipSC,oQgs~'
By 1be Auoca.ted Prell , "ThIS. is a.great win for our teaJn,t' Houston's, Derrick. Daniell m1saed2l points earlym, the second half. . seeni' said Te~s 'TtchCoAchHe said the',act. that.Tonl Da-.on. .;

T-exas Christian coach Moe IbaTCU coach Moe lba said.. "I don't the front end of a l~l withUlree .But 'the: Red. Raiden aid the lead to 'Genld Meyers. UI Ihl:nlptthe t~yto and George' McCloud. "ho ~ ..
says he's not sure hOw his team know bow it happened and I don't~ds left to aealthevlctory for one point wltII 3:32 rernainin&: on the the comeb;lck wuthat we -played points betw'!91 them,. fOuled ,000·Md.
managed to whip Hotist.on :and. re- care." TCU, .now IN and s.o in. conference stnIflllhoi ,I lOopoint run. Jerrydefen.se. and Teus finally cooled off 'lberon Mayu .baIqte lhis hand lathe
maIn undefeated -In Sodthwest COn- In otl)er swe conference Play,pla.y. Houston dropped to, '9-7and 1-3 Mason,. who.1edthe Red RaIders with I bit!" . . _ _. first. ball made tbeivictor)' even niore·
ference basketball play' and he Texas edged TeUl Tecb, 1048: In. a after losing three straight con- 12 points, scored aevenpoints daring 'f;eUl'Alwr Hegp, the _SWC's lmpreulve.
doesn't care how the Homed Frogs nM.~nrerencelame, No..14Florida ference, games by. total. of five thelOopotntrun. - - thirtWNding scorer, was,beld to,. .A82percentfl'MthrowsbooterfOr
did it. State defeated Mbnsas, 11"101, In points. 'lbe game drew. crowd ·of 13,238, points, aImoIIlf under I!IBa~8e. the .aeUon, Mitchell made -bolb ....

··-overtime. Richard Hollis led.Houlton with 18. the .Longhorna'lal'lest of the~. .Florida State coach hI Kennedy of .one-and~ne ,to ,'ve, the.
Freshman center .Reggle Smith Chris .Mon1s of Bouston tied the points. , -"o..r gUYI.lite tolUrtwith-danger uid 'his bench..partleuladyDerrIck Seminoles a lDUOI_d. wItb 4:14

scored seven afTeus -Christian's game It 62-12 w.lth 1:25 remaining "Reggie SmIth played a great. -I guess, ," said Tesu Coaeb Tom MltebeD, played a ~ part. in thaNa. left -In overtime. .ltwas the
lastnine points and. 17over8U to lead with a few throw •.A thfee..potnt play game-.and.we were able to playgoocl PencJ,l'I. "We' bave bad. too ..dany 148emioles' lIJ.l., 'OYeJ't1mevictory Se.minolesi lirst lea1l linee
the Homed .Frogs toa 5W4 victory by Smith made il 56-52 with :1:03re- delense," IbI, said. "That's the only games where .. e have had comfo~ over ArtanIu. - . MeCloud's Itp)inter put. them on top-
over the Cougars Wednesday nIght. . malning. wa.yweean. win. to table leads and then let thinp get in~ "nus "as h ·best road win for 'lS072w1tbll,* minlllel &0 go. .

HoWs felt the Cougars .mlsJ,udged teresting." Florida Slate since :':"\I\e_been the McCloud,wbo ICOred a-~"
_the ~rength of the Fross. Texas, the conference's top..raRked head CoaCh," Kennedy said. "To '!'D. .21, bad ;hit a ,~,:~~ tte It aiiOO

"'We kind of undereIUm.ted. ~lnt shoottng team, was lo.oMI in overtime on the' road wllI Nally wlth.51 sec:onds left. .
-UfJPDII -JlfIth ~ tbl!m"'cHoW'4!!~r~a8~ fljas-.wtraoge. ..... ~p,,,-.~t. " ...... ~~- 1, ,~flm:Mlt,_",'~Ij~~:"'"
-iJihhdail ,,",..' :'!'':'~L'''::tf:~~ ~ha~ =-=t~~!eII1'k;tr.·~~\ ~.~

~Sammi is::v:e"r;::=t":35m
;intsand I Le-' t h-, T'" '

Welove,ouandwe'ft ;::~':::=-Ta..T"hl· oI,US 'SOW youa.lexas '
proud of you.. .llTh

i· et··he·Loswn·gborJlsc~... ~~'!.ed to 13-3" -e .b ~' -I-

Loveya. Mom. Dad •.Or-lando, Josh, ....~s and ~U=,i~:~~Vi. OIU'_iVeneVer S -en ,..-e.lore"•.-~.
Joel &:MerarI. . ed :21points,. staked. the Longhorns to J

8 170p0lnt halftime lead thai grew to

Attention
Sugarbeet Growers

It's Seed Pickup
DAY!

Friday
Jan. 20th

9 a-m. to 3p.1II.,

HilleshQg Mono-by
Inc ..and George Wamer
Seed ,Co.:wish. to thank.
you fo.r .any sugarbeet
seed purchases _made in.
1988, and we look. for·..
wanl to serving your
needs for the, 1~ crop.
PIe,..e .'op ", ",",'
talk .".arb., .eed

,willa .. l
~'................,and DO.DuteWm Be eclI

.Don.lt miss the BIG
seed pickup 'day at
George Warner ,seed Co.
In.ad.ditio-n to a 1 p.m,
luncheon at K~Bob',s
,Steakhouse" there will be- .
,a.'drawing fo.r ,8 FREE
shot;gnn'1in the afternoon
and ..hourly ,drawings, for
units of'HilleahQg
Mono~hy SU,garbeet Seed.

i - t '

. ...
.mE RG\DS OFTEiXAS is the adrDlnaUon Of a Laboratory staft"rnembers produ.ced cbe maps, .
mammoth Pro:tea rbil 'bas tnvO~ many in- based on county maps from ,the SlateDepan-
dlvlduals for over two years. When, you gel ment of H~, and Public TtanspolUlton.
,-.r Rvw_' ._-,--_ .. arm! ROADS O_~.F·~ -you.••.. 'U The de. -tails ......~- are amazi -.- - .: .1'\1'1.., and.,- --,rl -- ""1U'....l. - - -- ng-cou,-, .
W'OIlder how you ever '[raveled the Slate with· local roads, lakes, reseJ'iVolis,. stn:ams, datn.~,
'out it _ _ _" ; historiC site8,.lpumpiDR statkilts" golf courses,

'f11is J 72 page atlas contains maps that show, cemeteries, mines and:RW1¥ 'odier features
. the oom,plete Texas road 5y5[em (all 264.000 . too numerous IQ list.

miles) plus ,.. about fYery city and commu~ :Beoome one of the IifSl .inour communm,'
oMy! ':'exas A&MlJnlversity 'Can~ics ' to own, ,:I copy of this magnlfk:enc. ,111!L-;. I,••--'-,---'----.-.;'.-.~.-- -~------"-'--'--IIIt-'-'-~-~,·

. - I
I·.,
I
I:•.'•I·Order

'Yours



-_ ..---_ .....
...... ID JI'IorIda

...... Ar'mn"J .
O.... IIcaa.d ..... 'm'....

wIb·. palata. :At 1J..1,I' 1"'-:
iliad. in ICIaIoI ..., 1 ........ ,.. 1.... .
He. II N. c.r" .. II. ....r...11

. QII'III CorcbIIta&'8 .......... a~ .... c.nuaa ...
• ttaek u till WoIIpeck baII& •.................... __ ....
1'" .......... , NiIlnC tbIIr'
reetnI to IN ."..... and W In the
.MIanUe CGMtCoaf.-.aee. ••
FONItfell toMand 1 .

ChrII.KIn8Ied Wau db 11'
points •
N••II~_ ............ ,.

Dyron Niz ICOnld II of biI.paiatI
In the second half to leIIcl ~
put Floridla. The Volunteen u&.
proved to ,12-2 and l•• d tbe
Southeutem ,Conference with ....
record. Florida .fell to ... and J.4.
Nlaacor«I T.-..-'. fItIt nine

points 01 U1e, IeCODdhalf.but'the Vola
touIdI no&puU' •.•• y .. Dw.yne
Schintlilll aDd I.Jvlnpton a.atman
~ the aaton &.e. Schintli ..
finiMed with • points and 12 r.
bounds. and Dlatman had II poinD.

2 Enchiladas, beans,
,rice, taco & ftour tortillas.

FrI·SIt,..S.n

IPh. 364-7202
Proposition 42
furor bons on

them enrolled in this school that are
doing well in colI.e. You c8Mot
conclude that ·thJsrule doei damage
to the poor andminoritiea. ..

UA student ·•. ho faUs to obtain an
, ,athletic .~hola~p ,is not' depri.ved
01. 0011_8education: We'~have

"1WUor"~ei 'Ind''-'buc ''''n' esi' ",PU , ,<"~.,ea
and' universities that educate
thOusands Of poor 8nd minority
~udenta every year," he said. uI
don't know U • basketball player who
doesn't get a ~hqlanhlp wl11 'go to
college or not, but I do know that if
they want to, they can." "
. Bogue's views are completely op-
posite those of ISU basketbln ,coach
Dale Brown, 'OPe oftha rule" mosi
outspoken critics. .

Proposition C was written and
sponsored by the Soutbeutem Cop.
ference, which had voted to' pbue it
in wUlaterally among its 10 member
schools even 11the NCAA as. whole
didn't .followsuit. 13U is a ·member
of tbe.SEC ancIlO are the University
of Georgia and University of Ken-
tuckr· ..

'Charles Knapp, ;pNaident 01 the
University of Georata. earUerthis:
week called tbepropoul"a modest
step in lome ways,but an important
step." He Slid there were "a lot bet-
ter waya of promoting cultural diver-
sity . on ' campus besides athletic
scholarships," such as hiring more
faculty and providing. - ,more
academ1~8Cholarships.

-I. I"

we

rs kn .ck off OI(nieks
.,..,." ...11......... _ .... - pol ........... t~ ........I1_ . II. ..- ..... "...,.
· Tbe Nri YQrkKldab .... done In· been ICOI'l!lI Jea.. __ II palaU .... III.CJIMIeI· ..
., IIVenl bot ...... and.lot 01Cold - '<Our ..,.' an in lood .... ancl .... ~ ...... far tile ........ ' At PhIl ........ , tile 7Ien apatted
.. ~ we can play thIm.lot wbtlt J_ •....,W ·11·.... IIOIton a 1Mlead aid then II&ormed
· Tbe bot banda bekInIed to GoJden of mtn~ and _'0 hafd. WinIIon aDd a 11........ qam.. t.c:l behind Ron Andenon', caner-
,,'. WlDItoD JlarIaad. llliteh . "as the by toDIgb&."Be tin Dalley the aJpPen db II bIIh. pobD. lnel.... 17 In tile

. tIdanaod aad, CbrIa .... wbo ~- p..-n ~y potnta. . fiPalperiod. .',eombInid lor • ;pomta on II-Q6.4I wen.·" :' (. _ ..... ., . "DIe ·CeltIca led ... the Itart of
'Dotinl. 'Ibe ~.bIncIr were thole . , At DIIUu, 1brk.A,plne ,1COI'eCI
til theKlddll. wbo made _ ave of Elsewhere. it WII ~ Los ~eles fi.ve,01Ida. poInUdarlnIa :INfint.
III MBA record ill-point ... Ud Iaers 111,LOa Angeles Q1ppen 10; period bunt. Tbe llaftdcb .....
were _I ..~ from the fOal Une n..116_ 1M Den •VUI.J ~ ..-, Vel': DetroIt 103•. eilhtoftheirflntlhbotalbbaUdlnl
lOc;;e&deDStatII'.Ikf... Ne. Jel'le)' to; PhlladeIpb1a 111. alJ.poUlt lead aDd ... led by
l 'DIe reIIIl& ... aUl-lll vidor)' for Boston 1M and MIl_abe 111,' fewer than 10 poilU over &be final

the .Wanton, who own • --came awtoUe 1.. ' ~ periods. .
wIaIIIInI tINak for jail tile IICODd .~ ~ OWen- Rolando lQaekman added 22 point.
.... In 18 yean. 1be ICnlcb had • At 1nIlewood. Calif., • pair of u the JlaN'lc:lEl ... tbe& .cond
......................... appedu ~nt thoU by MltbaeI Cooper'~ conaecaUve. lam. after .even
I~ bepn aaeven-came'l'OIMltaip. ~. IN fourtb.period nm that ItR1II1t ...... DunJ'1cbaya W.
, . "We're ~ the ball atnmely helped tile LUers remalntbe MBA'., .',poInts for the NUlleII.

, ..... , ibere'l DOdoUbt.bout that," ooJy unbeaten home team. ....... .., NetI.' ,
_id G.oldeII State coadJ Don NeIIon, Diapltedreuing only nine players, At Auburn HBII. Mieh.. Vinnie
whole IIIth vidory made him tbe the CU.,.... who lUffered tIielr 11th Johnson', four pointI durinl alI-I
loth winning_coach In MBA COIIIeCutlve setback. traUecl only run .mldway CIaroUCb the fourtb
biJt91'1. "We've really been in- .. ,. with 1:12 remaining when the quarterleUle&roltpull ••• y.
teWaent .QII__O~ break and our shot Lakers' 10-p0int bunt in lesa than After Buck WIWImI bit a free

throw 101' New Jeney, DeUoit &at •
butet and two free tbrowa from
John8on. two more free throwt from
Is1ah 'ftIoma1. • jlllDp Ihot IJJ Btll
Laimbeer and. freethr9w by Adrian
Dandey to,mike It .. with 4,:11 to
play.

DanUey led Detroit with· II point..
~uck WIlUamI and MlM McGee had

By 'I'M AIiItdated Prell
Jobo 'IbCImpIon and many other

college coaches and ~n
doIl't, Uke PropoBlUon a and want
anoU1er chnce:towte ......... I&.

tloteveryone, ho.enr,iI opposed
·totlwi~ N:CM'hiIe that
~.tralt! ~"{Ol'" ••• f'dln'I' !.~h1etlc
icholaflhip.to hllh school
,raduatel who f.U to reach
mlnlmum acedemic Itandarda.

"I diIqrte WboIe-beiartecDy with
'l'hompeon,': Unl9Wlllty of Colorado
faculiy representative WlUi.m
Baughn said. Uit', not. aimed at
bIac:b. It's to get people ready .for
,~ll .. e.

ul'd like to see YGUIlI people ready
to' ceme 'to ., unlvenlty." ,be said.
""l'be I&aDdardI are minimal. by ,
~ 10' to .community collepa to
niate the Il'Ides and IWI pia, two
yean at. DlYilion I echool. tt

· aa..... voted lnfavor of PJ'opoIti~
tiOn tUwice last week. 1be rule was
defeated 1581"'1• week .., 1'uada,
,It the NCAA convention In San Fr ....
,alIeo, 'but puled 183-114 the nea
day.; " .

~tlon ,42 prohlblts, athletic
ICholanhlPlfor Incoming freshmen
"whodon', have both a 2.0 ,rade-polnt
average in bigh school and a
mlrumum score of 700 on the
ScboIutIc Aptitude Test or a slmUaracme on anolber teet. The.measure
.~effect Aug. 1.1". .

'IbcidIpIon. the Georgetown and
'U.8. OIJ1npic buke(bIll eoach. is 10
'U1117 abOut ProP a that'he ...,
.bo)'ccIUecl both pmea 'the third-
......... _ .. have ~ Iinee lut
.... 8eYeral crItIcI _ the rule ..
·..................... lIIdbave
called lnellt.

0ndJ ...... lnt.rIm cbanceUor
of LoalaAana State Unly.nit,........."a ..... llnnIe paapectlve .':........-....IIIII!' l1li__

tbiII UI_tbat poor ...... and.
.....,~ are oa1J aoDed.
an '....... , _ foatbaIl ........

..ad ...... , In New' "'iliiiiiaiiiil_~ _
0dI... "We baft u...-.. 01

Due to the extremely poor wheat pasture conditions this year
and theposaible forced m~mentof cattle prior to their normal

marketing times.; Cactus, F8ed.ers is,offering a unique feedlot
gI'O\'ringprogram which provides the producer

with several advantages:

• A market price noor can be established
at the time cattle enter the teedyard.

• A guaranteed high energy growing
ration prioe tOr the teeding period:

, ,

.' "lntel'88t Freer reed financing .

At the oonolueion of th~ growing period. the
following options are available:

• The myner m-..v oontinue to teed hia
eattle to'market riniah with teed
and oatt1e finanoing provided by ,
CactU8.

• Feed the oattle inpartne~ip with .
'Caotua. -

• Sell)'Our oattleto Caotu. .FaderII
on either aoaahor on a .... wdng
the CMB~en FUtUI'N.

• ~)'OW" cattle black to ..... out
wheat .-ature.

PleMeoaUua
to learn further detaila on the
unique ~ proteottoD JIIVIINII1
wbiOh ~ m.m.noe apID8t
marbt deoIt .... wltboll& llmitlna,our
u~lDaI'btpoteDtial. ,

=,Aabafti
( 88&-7J.78
~10Ift08)

Jim :LooIdD8bW
(808)88&&1151-
(c.a&u..~)

BWHoIlaDd
'~~NO

(P"8-;.v~J

Jobn"'" .==~)
-""MIrcat9) 887-88&1
~ ..~)

•
Has moved to a new location

. at 110 N. 25 Mile Ave.
I(Former BowliDi Alley- No~ )
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,Slow cO'lo1kli:nlg makes stew tasty
, - _. "_.. I

How can anyone claim ~ClhiQl before 1ClV1n~ Makes 5 01'6aviap. RDA: 136 peal" VII. .A..q percea&
that lakes 10 hours to coot iSI Nutrition information .-.wag: ~LC.l?peRCDllbiImine., ~6peRXd
umesaver? 370t:aI.• 22 g pro •• 381 carbo..lll nboOav~. 34 pcrccal 1UlCiD. 26

Because your eIecIric slow aockery '-to 62 mgcool., 833 m, sodium, u.s. perceM .... 29 peKaIl JI!oIPbDnL
cooker simmemunaoendcd while you
are at' the ofr.JCc. a meeting. or
hopping. Your meal is readr within

moments ariel' you SIqJ IRW the
kitchen.

ThaI.loog.slow oooIcingabo mabI:
the meat ltl1der and blends Ihe rObust
flavors in litis Slew.

MEDITERRANEAN STEW
3 medium 'poIaIDeS. peeled and an inCO'
l-inch cubes (3 cups)
4 medium carrots, peeled and sliced
into I-inch 'Pieces (2 cups)
2 medium cinions, cut into chuw
1 pound beef stew meat, cut into I·
inch cubes
8-ouooo can tomato sauce
1 cup dry red wine
2 tablespoons wine vinegar
1 tablespoon brown Sl,Igar
1 teaspoon salt '
1 /4 teaspoon ground cumin'
1/8 teaspoon garlic powder
] /8 teaspoon pepper
1 /4 cup raisin-s -
J inch stick cinnamon
1 /2 teaspoon Whole cloves
1 buy I.car

In a 3 J 12.quan electric slow C'hl-II· .suppe Ir scheduledcrockery cooker placepotalOes,
carrots, onions and Slew meat. In a
medium bowl combine tomato sauce, . The Hereford Senior Citizens
wine, vinegar. brown sugar, sail, Center at 426 Ranger will be lhe
cumin. garlic powder and pepper, stir site.-c0fSaturday's Ch!li supper. .~
in raisins stick cinnamon. cloves and ' 'Ibe rundraJ~ will be held ftom
bay leaf.' Pour mixture over meat in S~~ ,p.m. ~ will ~fit Herefo~~
cooker. Cover and cook on. high-heat Sempr. ~Ibzens. Chili by Grant
setting For5 to 6 hours, or on low for H~na Will be served and dessen
10 iIO 121lours or until.lender. Remove win also be served.,
Slick cinnamon, cloves and bay leaf Tickets arepr.lced

Savory stew
The slow cooking of the Mediterranean Stew .blends the
flavors and makes the meat quite tender. Such a recipe can.

..'~ prepared in a crackpot and lei:t unauended, .

children age six and under eat free.
TICkets can be purchased at the
Senior Citizen Center. from a
SeniOr Citizeit~ from a Golden OK'
Kiwanian, or by calling 364-5681.

Nearly 2 billion people' In the
developing worl~ lack ,safe drin'king

at $3 but water, says National Geographic.•. ,

omlcs
BLONDI~E ®

.! Marvin By Tom Armstrong

Bell"nay Google and Snuffy Smith ® By Fred Lasswell

1 DON''T tuJow
HO'W YIE 'PUT 'UP'

WITH ME ~l.L'
THesE YEARS.

MAW

My REPORT CARO
COULON,. IA~COMe '

ATA HooeR
nM11I

BEETLE BAILEY (p),
By Mort Walk ... I

STAY OUT OF TI'fOSE
6ARlJAGE CAI',I6>

i OT"-J'·~

YOu BOTTA REALLY'
., WA1CH ....M OUT

HERE

FRIDAY

IC~ssworc;' I
CROSSWORD
It, 'NOMAS .I0SIPH

I

Aca088 .. ConIumed
Il>kIa=::her'. r."':.e
• Artee .... bIowar.w-. , I"~

Indlee • Poet
land .......

IOU,.. on .--
IIEx ho.t • .,.,....,

of1V. .'TV~~'" . IalII:
II~ 1IId:r.
IIInIUaIa • Moroccan •. Ph_ed

IfoInthe ~ "Trudt'l~
New ., Actor at... . ....JI'ronUer ~ _lit In __

II Monk'. • ~. .- IIICIIIon .. N~·title - __ o.rtwd ~
18MUcaI eencer" hili Rome

_ naIer II AIbenIM a7 'IV ., ~_
I.WhIte '= __...~-,~ 1"~. -Ch17 -- AWW

11"-a.uau" ....... 00cI!I-'... ~.. -
.. 0....., I'~ \n-u ..•=..-
MAla ....
1fPa-w--18.-.;d-.-==



. ,

n.w. .s_u......
........ rA ........ wIO
~ __ CIreIr Day CII
......,.. Feb. 3 tor III inanIIDd llip
acllool ItIIIIeDIS ,COUidering. •
c:oUeae'~ in ••• 'CounJe..
len. dileculnlDl ........... Il10
welcome. '

TIle day~~ eveot. offend u a
puIJIk: .vk:c by wrsU. willr::.=~=e=bePnI with res\IInIiOn • 9 .... in
the M.-y Moody Na1hen Hall

.A&rlum. ']be opcoina 1OIIion.
,~uIed for l'O .... in ~
'Retital HaD.iJtJadeI; • ~, ,SchOiriip audidons :fbr aradua~
Iddrea :frorn,Dr. S.. Pd. .......or IinI seniors ,considerina Weal Texas
the Colle. ~ Fmc',AnI and Huma,~ stare u a ~ choiCe wIll be~
nilics. and f.culty inlrOduc:tions by 813:30 p.m. .
Dr. Amy Haines., held of Ihc A complimenlary sa~ supper
~tofl1lDSic IDdtllnce. The 5p(JIISOmI by WTs &tudcnt music
sessiOll also inctucles a IbM concen ollanit.adons is scheduled for 6:30 {~ ..
f,.....·ri- die t.", B·.... wrsu p.m.in Room 203 of &he Fine A ..UI PI I . I I IChoraIes=~,mBand.\f.'~and Building. '-,"i ann ng s'paca muse

" ...... ""'''_ ' The Faculty Grand ,Recital will A tho '1:l I k f Pra f C"Students ,desiring ,individual fnDow at ,p.m. in NOtIhenRecital ' S ,e nee 0" yer orhristian, Unity continues.
'~l!'§ may 1Cbed..1~,I free,IS- Hall. armngementsare being fmaHzed for Sunday's special
mmUle IDWIC Iessonwath a mem- Alfhough Caveer Day is' free, service set at the Church of the Naz~ne' at 7:30p.m. Jim
bel' of the WTmusic faculty. TheSe' selected sessions and meals will Halle and. Susie Menick will offer an arrangement of
individual sessionsare intended to require reservationS. 1b register or .religious music during the service, w. hich will feature a
offer advice n:prding penoha1 ro,. more information, contact John .
musicianship .• related 10 a career Rcimund 11806-565-2840. message by Dr. Frank Dietz. executive director of the Texas

'I An'n "'Lan~ers- 1·~~~~S~~ei~ft~h:!:~. ":ru=n;e<;,~~:~~~e ~~
\' -" • r '-, • • ,u. - involves several local churches of various denominations.

•.. ilD-EII!IA-R~-AIIIIIINNIIIII"L-ANDIIIII, I ,iII!IIIB-R"S~:---iS--disco·__-vered-,-that-·-. -he-, -gr-- -s-he-.,'-.bas· Thego~1 of the annual' event is to start the 'new year off with.
In 19811 hadbleast cancer. I AIDS?.An R.N,' .in N.Y.. Christians aU over. the world joining together in a prayer for

was 36 years. old and my .mother ---- . guidance. St. Anthony's Catholic Church librarywiQ be the
had died 32 years. earlier. at age 36, DEAR R.N.: We c1)eclCed with site of tomorrow's 7:30 p.m. service. which' will be led by
of breat cancer. I lot through it. Dr:' Gerald Sandler. at Red Cross .laity, "

In 19831 had a second,ma.slcClO- headquarters in Washington. He
my andleamed' thai my husband said all donors who teslpositive for
was having. mid-life crisis type of the AIDS antibodies are notified.
affair. I got through it. These findings are kept suiclly

10.1986 our beauti~. br;ight 18- confidential.
year-old son took his life. No However,. Dr: Sandler advises
waJ:IIing. No sign, lhathe was those whose behavior mightplocc
un"~ .My husband and. I were at them. at risk IOrefmin rrom donbt-
home when :hcquiedyhJnged ing blood because 'cunent tests arc
himselr fin, the basement. 'God not 100 percent accurate and their
knows :how I lot ,through it. but I blood could contaminate the supply.
did. -

In 1988. after 21 )'C*'S of what I
.thought was a good marriage, my
husband moved in with his "Friday
Nile Rendezvous." Because of all
the hen We 'had been through
together. I was certain ~t nothing
OOJIldbreat us apart. When he left

....... ...;... .,1- 'i:.: b
IR'IC. UI!g l"M""wat'lul-;\Yl'COCfwl\&. ut
19oi~~''''~' ....."";.., ...;,,,ij"., •

How'can I overcome all the gner
in my life? I,was due to the help I
got &om a competent and caring
therapist and die loving support of
family and. friends. Above all, it
was bclieving in God. and having
failh .inmy.self.

1f.1 coUld,SO from a ,living hell to
peacclPd se.renily:,. anyone can.
There is nothing speCi,81about me. I
just. aSked God fQl' the suengah to DEAR DR. OSBORN: There

'get tIvough ~. day. I didn't ask are 28;000 osteopathic physicians in
Him to get file through the week the United States and I think I heard

. because I never knew what 1 would from all of them. My apologies to
need two days up abe road. I'asked each and every one of you. (or this
only that He give me sueng&h 10 get grievous error. This was a shameful
thtOugh the day. And He never gaffe.
failed·me.--Answered Prayers in I - The nugget of the day: Bragging
Oaryis not an auracuve tralt, but ICI. us

DEAR. FRIEND IN 'G.ARY: be honest. A man who catches a big
You :have wriuen a powerful Jetter. fish does not go home' dlfOUgh an
mled willa hwnility and good sense. aUey.
You are 10be admired for your faith
and your courage. How much do you know about

One of the great slrengths of this pot. cocaine, LSD. PCP, crock,
column is not what my readers learn speed and downers? Think you can
from me but what they team from handle them? For up-to-the minute
one ~ther. I've 81ways known information on drugs, write (or Ann
there' is a wealth of wisdom out Landers' newly' revised booklet,
there. Thank y~ for provina it "The Lowdown on Dope." Send $3

_ _ ._plus a sclf~addressed. stamped
DRAR. ANN LANDERS:' Will business-size cDvelope (45 'cents

you. pkue ilell me if the 'American 'postage) to Ann Landers. P.O. .Box
Red Cross. win inform a. donor if it· 11562, Chica&o.l1I. 6061l~S62. •

For
AppOiutmeDt ,

..'~~ Justa

.~.)\1-., PI hone Call.-\J Away!
II ~. 364-6533 '

. PROFESSIONAL
PRE-NEED

~mG

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
. of Hereford .
105 GREENWOOD

Dr. Mllton
Adams

Optometrist
·335 Miles

.Phone 364-22,55
omceHQurs:

Monday·-.Friday
8:30-12:00 1:~5:00

DEAR ANN LANDERS: You
made a glaring error in a recent
column. You 101d a distressed
reader, "All psychiatrists arc M.D.s"
This is wrong. Many psychiatrists
have D.O. 'degrees. They are Doc-
tors of Osteopathy .
. .Jhe ~ni.llg. ~ i~ !I1~y.,:ases
their specialty cemfi~uon·cereden~
tials. are &he same as those for
psychiatrists with the M.D. degree.
OSteopathic physicians'are licensed
to practice a full scope of medicine
in all 50 states.
, I trust you will publish a correc-
tion soon.c-Gerald O. Osborn, D.O.
(President or American College of
Neurops.ychiatrisLS)

Good Sam Club meets
Tho Hereford Good Sam chapter Members present included: Carl

met Jan. 12 at the Community and Pauline Kropn, Jake and Betty
Center for their monlhly meeting Mosley, Elmer and. Norma Carlson,
and a covered dish dinner was Howard and Ma.y Jean Gore. Clin
featured. and Dorothy Lundry,. Roy ana Ucla.

Wagon masters Roy campbell CampbeU. Raymond· and Rub '
and Bob Morris announced that Campbell, Delben· andVe~:·
plans are being made for the Spring, Banium. .Clyde and Catherine.
Summer, and Fall campouts. Russell. Luther and Irene Mallhews.
Several sites are being considered. 'Bob and Ruth Morris, BiD and lean

Leta and Ruby Campbell were Patton.
elected as recreational leaders. A
chili and stew supper is planned for ~uestspresentwere Larry and
(he next meeting •.Feb. 9. . Geoma Summers and Ethel Logan.

Dr. David Baddour, M.D.
--Alinounces: ,,--
The relocation ofhia.practice in
Urology to the Diagnostic Clinic
located In the (West) Wing of
Deaf Smith General Hospital

'CAI,I, .
3~2212or"a.u...,.

Perfect Touch Salo", -.-,
. ."

• I ../1 welcomes /"- ~',
i c(N Debbie. Ward ,;,)",

;~ .

(f rmerly of A Touch of Class) to our Staff!

. . . ~ . . . . . .

. For fh. W•• " 0"
~Christian Unify
~anuaiy~t, t 889

7:30 -.9:30 p.,m........:
I~Anthony's I

-~

$199*I : -I .··.....SiIe

• • • • • • •
• • • • • • •
• • • • • • •

InCIudM 1but, choice aI PallID Md O•••• ft ... wtI\ aII-you-
eM ... s.a.ct. Hot Food, Met o...rt lSIr. ..onIy .....

ntfIII on .. drInk8

'111618
- '

COVN11ft'



ClAS81F1ED ADS
Clasllmed advel"lislng ... t.es are b8IIedon J.4
'nls II 'word for rir~t i!!!eRlon 1f;2." minimum),

lind .10 cents for 'second publlc.lIon and VCR with 1.3, channels. Good
thereafter. Rate! belQ" lire basedonconsecllli.YI! " ,- - ,'" " ' 3£A £330
issues, no copy ,change, straight word ads, i condition. $125,00. Call ~.
TIMES - RATE , MIN. or see at 323 Avenue A.
I day per word .u 2.10 1~140~2p
2 days per word .24 UO
3days per word ,34 6,10
4 days per word .tt '.10

Cl..A8SlffED DISPLA V
C\.as..~ifieddispl!!y rates apply to .u other ads

1101 set in sohd- word 1Jnes-t1l9ae with captiona.
bold or larger t)'pl!. ~.ial ,.rq.r.phin&. all
cilpillli letters, Rates lire ....U5 per colWIUIlncb;
$3.25 lin inch fat .addlllon.l, luertlona.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal,notices are 1f cents per word

first insertion. 10cents per word for additional In.
sertlons. '

ERRORS
Eyery effort. is made to avoid e;rors in. 'word

ads.and legal notices. Advertlaen should call lit.-
tentton to liny errors immedlllttly lifter the first
insertion. We will not be responsible for more ' Yard sale 813 S. Schley 8:00 til ?
than one incorrect iJuertlOll, In cue of errors by F~' & S t
tbe publishers. a.naddjUonai l!!!enion will be - n . - _a.
publish d.

THE H REF'OR:D
BRAND..c.tMt
Want ads Do It Alii

364·20'30'
313 N. Lee

Furniture (orsile: ,aS8OIIed .pieceS.
Excellent shape" C.II364-1153

. between 7:00 p.m.~9:00 p.m.

. 1~139-5p

Slate blue. Benchcraft love seal-
! double recliner. mccUenl condition.

Call 364-3806 after 5:30 p.m.
. 1-1~5p

Used appliances. Nice Whirlpool
washer/dryer $250 pair. 90 days
warranty. Many many more at
Bcn's Appliance, Sales and Service,
212 North Main. 364-4041.

1-14l-Sc

2-12-yd. construction gravel boxes.
Good condition. $1300 ea:h~ Call
364-1.007 after 5, p.m. Can see at
804 Avenue F.

1-1~5p

The weight loss pognm dI81
pleEeS everyone. Excell~l RSUIIS
and afforda~1c price. By appoint-
ment and confidential. Please call
364-6794.

Garage sale 318 MOlOr•. Clothes,
dishes. pictures. pots & pans,'
bedspreads. gas heaters, boys bikes,
lots more, Thurs., & Fri., 9:30 a.m.
to 5 p'm. 418 Sycamore Ln.

- lA-140-2p

IA-141-2p

Gar:age sale. 201 Jackson. Friday
and Saturday. Lots of miscellaneous
items.

8" .irrigation pump, I 1.12" x 2"bJ .
and shafting, 340 ft.' setting. Cal

F . S 1_. ·00-- ..... · . ·S' 364A)442da.ys,J64-2~S nights.
01 . a""". - U<o4.'I_~' f."apples. ! . 2-135-1

weeks old. Call 364-077 • " . .

Wurlitzer piano, excellent conditi
$1.000. Nonnandy 4 wood c'
$300. Call 655-0672.

3.

Repossessed Kirby.. Other nam·
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 an
up. Sales and service ,on aU makes.'
364-4288. ....78""'P-e-te-·C-o-n-v-.36--"-sleeptr--·, -NTC--·-_-. -400-,

1-85~lfc Jakes, 50.000 on major overbaul.
RTO 12513 AC, PS, 11~24.5 air
ride WB "210 289~S845.

3-133-JOp

'2 bedroom apanment. stove. refrig-
erator, dishwasher. Fireplace. 603 Sw. 3 bedrooin. 2 bath. Very
Fenced area. gas and waIer fur- nice. Days' 364-5594~ nighlS 364·
nishcd.364-4370 0012.

AXYDL8AAXR
IILON'OPSLLOW

One letter .... r.. -.. In thiI umpIe A ......
r.. tile tine L'.. X ,.. ... two 0"1, etc. SbIcIe .......
........ tbe __ lIIdr Gfthe~ ....... '
binta. Each_the c:odI Merent.

CII ••• OQaon
I-I'

BAF
WX

WX

WX

ON XDF BODY GRZY

Far aent·BJ:ecadve ApI. Llrp-2
bedroom or 3 bcdIQona. CIIble ....
WIler paid. 'c.o 364-4267. 3 ..,.. home wkb .... N'1C:e

5-172-tfc CMIIIidI. new inIidL Prf.-'slOve.
I -~.""-' -. -tpII1IDeDL--~No~_.....,_~:"~ By.AikmM EIemenIUy. (00 15th

w -.. SL) 1503 BIeviDL 364-:\209.,
. pets. 305. 5-139-tfc

... ' 5-127-tlc

,Nice spacious 3 be&oom, 2 1MlIh;
..basemenl. renced. ,double car I

garage. Reference and deposit. 364-
0092 ,or 359-8690. Self-Ioct ...... 364-8448.

5-IJ6..tfc - S-95-tlc

Em . ............ r.._:.a.-I' WIIaICIenc)' u...-,u_--.
paid. Also 1 .. 2 bockaIa duplex,
SIOVe and refripIaIor. Wild paid.
364-4370•.

S-I22",afc

One Iaqe bedroom ip8I1ment.
furnished. No petS. All biDs paid.
364-6305.

5-134-tfc

Anderson' s Antiques & Gifts
Unique. Collectibles. furniture and
country crafts. 1101 5th Avenue,
Canyon, Texsa 806-655-21.46. , -19""'n~L-i-nco-ln"""""'~-' wn--ear......, _-_.-Loaded-_-__-.-.

1.-121-lfe good condition. Would consider
trade. call 364..0353 between 8 a.m.
and ,6 p.m. or 364-4142after6·p.m.

3-134-tlc
17 n Hydraspon. bass boat plus
trailer and tarp. loaded with 150
h.p, Mercury. Good conditlorr, Call
364-2132. . .

1~130-tfc

I will tear down buildings and clean
lot for material, Cal) 364-7861 or
364-5477.

1-134-IOp

RXTAV. X. D V IDVSRVL

5-43·tlc 5-136-lfc

IARV. GOF RVDOXL'
RSRVAXANN.-PREAN

249 Greenwood-.3 bedrooms. 2
bath. Over 1100, sq•. Ct. Verynicc ..
Call. days 364-5594: nightS 364-
0012.

3 becIroaID. I 1/2 bath, rueplace
now carpet. fenced backyard
3so.00 plus depalillocIIed 13 miles
east of JIaeIJnL PboDo ~7325.

5-140-5p

FCOVGAV
V........ •• Ca .......... HUMILITY ... THAT

LOW, SWEEt ROOT FROM WHICH AU. HEAVENLY
VlRnJES SHOOT. -THOMAS MOORE

C) ,. K'"IIl'FNlUfft S~.1nc .

'1979 Chev. Window van $l85o..
1916 F150. Club, Cab Ford pickup
$1,000. 1951 4<Ir. Chev. Belaire.
original 70,000 miles $1.200. Heavy
duty 10 fL stock trailer, excellent
for stock show $U)()(). 655-0612.

3-1~5p

3 beckooIil haase. First IDd ....
. 5-136-lfc moada's ftIII'iIndYuce. caD Anita

Offi~~lce--Spac:e--.-with-=-· =-_ -01'-- -w-ilhou-t JohnIoa. 364-1100.
receptionist. CaURea1tor. 364-0153.

S~137-Sc

5-138-5p

1,'wo bedroom house. 364-6305.
. S·139·tfc

3 bedroom, 2 bath wilh fenced yard.
big closets. gas ~t and ref. air,
stove and trig. 7U, Avenue 0.364-
3209.

5-53-tlc

0fIke spICe for Icuo in CIn)'Oll,
Thus. 150 Iq. ft.. up 10 1800 sq. fL
Builda., boot CIIeI. filing cabinets
fumiJbedkilc:bcn. 2 'bIabs, •
·swerina·.~ ,~C)U 364
1.2S1.

, S-61.;1fc

Saratop 0InIena. Friona low real
for needy fwilies. CIrpet. laundry
facilities. tt. .u $265. bills
paid. Collect 2A7·~.

5~87-tle

Lamb Healthcare Center
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR

RN'S60x24 fl. steel. building; 15x18 ft.
Tiling bids '01'1 '85 Ford LTD.Low br.ick office addilion,. paved drive; S·

, acres on Hwy. 385: 1 I 2 way I 'F:'~ ·Bcank:ood.iti~n~See·~ between Herefml and DimmilL
North Main. Office, 709 Water well, aU 'utility hookups on

3-137-Sc g:..=~.fut6.IWOother acres.

'7A-u-e-nt-:'j-on-.-,-o-ve-r-n-m-e-n-, -se-i-ze-d 4-139·Sc
vehicles fRlb $100. Fords. Merced-. C- - Cbe S' I For sale by owner. 3 bedroom. I 112es, . orv _.vy •... urp us, bath. rock fireplace. excellent

1~139.Sc Buyer's Guide. 1-602-838-8885 landIcapiDa. loll of different kinds
RxL A1488. .. or fruit tnIes. 1470 lei. fa. Call 364-'

Queen size water bed. wich aU 3-lll-IOp 1793. .
accessories. 10 moochs 'old Call 19' 86 eonq. .. -. 4·1.41.·22c364-4896. .. -. . .uest TUrbo... ExceUent ..... __ -.;. __ ....;;.;..;.;.;;..;.;.. ...

1-139-lOp I ~iti~. AUlOmatic .. Orey/blaCk
lealher. Loaded. $10,000 364·7050.

3~138-Sp

Houses for sale: Prices include
moving 35 miles: 18x28 $2250;.
20x40 $2750; 16x18 $1250.; 24x85
$6.000. Call 3S2--8248.

1-131-Sc

Gold Riverside sofa; blue Iov~t.
Excellent condition. Call 364-4241
or 364-2374 after 6 p.m.

MobIle hom. 10.. for re(ll
For sale: 1982 Jeep Wagoneer. 0III0e .... lor rent.
Clean, low mileage. loaded. Call. 603 Star. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 car , Uo DocIe HIgh W.,.houH
364-.3109 or 364-4521 nights. ~ garage,' very nice ..' Fully assuma~le (1000 aq. fl.)

]-131-1Oe FHA .Ioan. Very reasonable equity. . DOUGBA'RnlEn
$47,500. 364-5594 days; 364-0012:' 3M-1483;3e4-~':1Ic
nights. ..-------- __ -.1

4"136·tf~ .... ---------_ ...

1982 Red Pontiac Trans Am No money down 2~1-1 112. fenced
Power windows, doors.·· Alp~ y~d,. u~Jjty room, freshly painted.
stereo equipment. new tires- It ~Nlce neighborhood bya park. 364-
wheels & T Top. Call after 5:00 3209.
364·22J9. See at 226 Beach.

, 3·134-lfc

... AND_CUIIII
CHILD ca.AVAILAaLI: For sale: 1986 Chev. Nova. 4-door....H..... III DQ c...o.t.. Irutomalic transimssion. Call 1-935-

....... 11.5284. . .. '
.............. !I . . 3-138~'

----.'.-'-- .. ..... ~a.II ~64-;-Cliey.2«..hardrop •. ItCiI. clelft~'
Da¥S364-6221: afIer 6 p.m. 364-
5145. .ATTENtION

BARGAIN LOVERS:

1971" Mack Truck. 12 Yd. dII!lp
box. New c)UllCIt. rebuiJt. 5 ..
lIIDI., double Cnme. 44000 ran.
Good painL .P.S.SI3.500. 1-352-
3879•..

For sale 2 bdrm. fenced backyard. Office space for lease in Hereford
garage, dishwasher, garbage di~1JOS- from 150 sq. ft. 10 2000 sq. ft.
al, call, for appL, afler 6:00 p.m. builtin book cases, filing cabinelS, 2 bedroom I. bath house. Storm
364·3540. , .furnished kitchen, 2 baths. an~

4 13c 21 . . "lable Call 3-64 windows. Nice condition. 1 112
-.,)- .. p ~~~I.ng service a.val. . I . -, miles N.. on Progressive Rd. 'calli

'=-24::-:::9:-:'G=-reel-n-woad-::-.·"=3~bedrmm-=--.-.-=2~batb--:-· • S-lOO-lfc 1 364-261.3.
Over 1700 sq. ft. 2 c:argarage with ' ~
opener. Very' very nice. Fully Tidy 3 bedroom, 2 bath house. NIce Two=·_ -. -bedroom~--house--. '-Has-s-IO-v-e-and-
assumable FHA loan. Very reason- area. Call 364-2660. refrigerator. Wiler paid. $200 per 2per~pl.us[IJ w~.' • 3 ~40.
able equity. $67,s00. Days call 364- 5-118-tfe CaD 364 .--- .,..... ~~
5594; nighlS 364~0012. month -2131. 70S 's.. 3nI. $275 ptI moo'"

S~138-5p WaIctr)Jlid. Call 364-3566.
. =-3-=-bedroom--=, :----and~2=-. -=-bedroom-- -, .-.-. -,' boIh-_ .-2 S-HI·tlc
baths, washer/dryer :hodcups. stove I One and two bocIroom ...........

land rrig provided.~3209. I All bills ',_ad ex~ ,eleclricltu
5-139-tfc .--'-r ·1364-4332.

, ..ln .~'-I ~~r-;;~i'i;;;d;;;;;;-';;;;i;;;;;;';
----------- I I,. 2. 3. IIICI 4 bedroom apartmenll
2 'bedroon!. 2 belli hasrefriser:ator I availlblo.Low income bousina.

4-139-5p ,.....------------: & slOve. lelKlCd aU around $75.00 Srove and ~ fumished.
deposit. $280.00mont!'~ All bills Blue WIler' GIlden .Apts. Bills paid.
paid. Call 364·7603. . . . Call 364-6661.
. , S-193~5p

I.

Best deal in town. Furnished i
bedroom efficiency apartments.
$175.00 per month bills paid. n:d
brick apartments 300 Block West
:2nd street 364·3566.

1987 Grand AM, SE. Sil~er, 40,000
miles. Excellent condition. .Call
276-5895. 5-n4-lCc

3-140.-2p

For sale or lease. Northwest Here-
ford. 3-1 3/4-2. New appliances,
ceiling fans, mini blinds. lOIs of
storage, 364-83~

. ·4-tfc I ..

~ __ ~--=_~ '_ Private offices. Good .Iocation.
Money . paid for houses.. notes, Answering service available. Call
mortgages. CaJl364.-2660. for appointment. 364-1.251.

• . 4~97-lfc 5-90-lCc

4-136-tfc

PARK PLACE
APARTMENT

S bedroom, 2 bath
DOUBLE GARAGE

CALL 364 4350

3 lots for sale. Call 276-5339.
4-128~tfc

2 bedroom brick. home. 1 ll2 bath.
enclosed patio, garqe, I. tip. sub.
pump on 3' acres. South Main,.! .... 5_41_- ..
He.reford,647-4674 ..

There are lots of good
reasons to rent a car ...

4-139-tfc

FULL 'TIME AND p£\RT TlMEPQSmONS
U'you'n in~ in ~ an to a CU• .-w, and challenain,
cue load ofmeCHcal p.t. aa.tetrleal.and oIwaioal.,.."cIency pa-
tient., Li\tW1eld 1c.nwu. CUI'NIl,tly .NCI'IIitina ftdl and part-
tim. BN'. to Me t loU.
.BN'8 ec.p.tttM ......
VI..... 8Hr..... UaI fII
*'-00 ....
8bIft .... wstlal.L, ......ViI.... at 10GIll.
,.1IaltiGG ...... up to Il00.00 to
laa DI.lftal C_cJidale

I .,........... appu.:.......a to ... __ IipIIJ,y In,..................
... ......... daa-'h

. a..a flllI---
lSOO8outla .ft'"UUI6IcI. Ta • .,..(_ 1Mal'

See GlOri", Beauty Shop for
January Perm Special.
$25 Includ.. penn, haircut,

t. ILadI -J Ind gentl"Mlr-
'cutl'"SI. (AIle 'kJ . Mellnle.
,Alima or .... flL:)' : 1~-!!!!Ii!!!!iiito-~~ __ ~IIIf!I!!I __ "
,~polntmenl'l 0" dlOlHftI. . !

Open 'TUft~ - - .J 223 N. :21
IMIIe Ave. Gloria "Ide,..! e !

own.r/ltyilit.
Phone 384-7561.

,
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I wiD do _ l'eIDcMI. 0dI 8W ~~~~~ .......... ~~
'DMa far IJee ",,""*,' 364-40S3"'~p&

Sit-l48-tfc

WInfod:. irripIion iruct~ ~p - - -
opcnIOr or .-.-. can 8()6.2]8,.
1596 days; 806-238-1328 after 8
p.m. GI' ..... 1-9008 after 8 p.m..

. B·~4().dC

SCHUMAatarS

call oa .... a VIDIe_ e-
... 7aI-M.... .

I All ..... .., B.P.o.E.,
, 1 .• __

_ ..... ,

, .
,'.' ~"iiHII ,t. .

Child Care
UFE AIIO IIECUfIE

CIIt.D CARE AVAILMLE..
........a.,c.. Center

_ElM 1",,,,
IPIhcNwJ.11t .au.

·The delay affects 1lP to 1,-
asylum appUeuU fDinI daImI, bet-
ween Dec. II ud Jan. t.Bat IDIDJ Gf
them. have traveled on tofbelr U.s.
destinations after U.S. D',bid
JudgeFilemon Vela in Bro1ml'filll
iIIued a tempOlrary restraininI ......
against the INS rule. ,said V1qiDIa
Klcet a IpOkMW1NDIIl for tile lHS'
HarUnlen OiAritt. covering the
IIOUtbernmoIC part of Teua.

The procedare was deviled to kfM\P
-.yhll1lappltcenb from worIdIII or
travelinl rueber :ln~.Ib.e UDI&ed

ARE YOU
PUmNG
ME _
ONI;»

.1

i I

I
PORTABLE WELDING

All Ips ......ptpelencee.,
.... tl'lC", taoIW, penland

'....... Feed pens. etc.
384-c4l77

STATEMENT OF NON-DISCRIMINATION
JANUARY 23, 1989

W", Teus AlnI T.lephOne ~lvetlnc ••_ llied WIh
.... fedeNl GovernnMInIa CompllanOl ln ""left.
...... 1M Au.... EleCtttflclllon Admlnl lOIIlhat 'IIwi.
,...... ptr tully wlthl" ............. at n..VI of the CI,vA
...... ,Act 01'114 and 1M'RuIeI: MIll AeguIaUone,olthe.,...11mInI or AgItcUIture ..." to the ,Mdthlll .
no .,.,... In1M United SIatea 1, on the anMIftCI 01 .
--.color, or naIIOnII origin. 1M fIOMp.uc ......
1ft.be denied 1M benetIta 01,or .,. 01 8UbjeCIed 10
dla:;i1l.1nIIIIoft In .... conducI of.s the ..... ;
I0Ilof......... .

11·IO·tfc

.'

PIli'.I""""-.~ ...... .... J--=-n-... ...................... ,-

CHARLIE BELL
. IRA'S..........................

.&'"'1""T111n18L.....
- -

,,~U._ i~'~
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Gunm.an's 'best friend' off Illes to Biz'
By STEV GEISSINGeR
Aaoclated Preu WI1Ier

S-TOCKTON. Calif. (AP) - A
woman describing heneIf .. the belli:
friend. ·01 a schoOlyard :IID1er "bole
cloth s and guns bore radical
Islamic sloganssa)'s his struggle to
cope plunged .him into dark moods
"where he didn't wantlo Uve."

"He had a bizaITe attitude, kind of .
paranoid." said KeUey Riley. whom
residents of the area described as
Patrick E.Purdy"sfreqUtnt. com~

Woo in". and early 1_ '~ae
-anr.d Ito make it: an 'hlaown (,...
welder) but he COUldn't. He'd I_
upilda' lhinga. He'd .. mad at
hlr'!lseU."

However. she said, ·PurcI-,Ywas
"nice" most of the Ume.·would "JOlt
walk a.way when be was mad. II was
never violent· lowa...rd ,~yone and
never demonstrated an. unusual i~
terest in guns.

Authorities con,;ecae they ·may·

Bentsen funeral today r,

MCALLEN. Tuas (AP) - Bud Will.iams. foreman for the past
Funeral services were flCheduled to- 25 years at Bentsen's 16.OIJO...acre La
day for LloydM. BenstenSr., who Coma Ranch in Hidalgo County. one
led a rich aM active UfellP to his of six ranches :Ben1senowned.
death two days ago in a traffic aeel- ,Bentsen held nearly SO,OOOacres of
dent. farms and ranches scaUered on land

Bentsen, father of Sen. 1J0yd Bent- carved out ·o.fseemingly worthless
sen, Texas' senior U.S. senator. died brushland near the Mexican. 'bOrder
Tuesday at the age of 96 in the aeet- in 192'''-
dent that occurred at a rural In his final years, Bentsen con-
highway intersection in Hidalgo tinUed livi..,a at a .rcsidence On Bent~
County in the Lower Rio Grande sen Road pear Mission. and QS up
Valley. at dawn every day and on the road to

Department of PubUc Safety of- his real estate offi.ce ()r one of the
ficials said Bentsen apparently faU- farms and ranches in Hida180 and
ed to yield the right of way at a stop Starr counties.
sign to an eastbound car. Bentsen was a supporter financial-

Funeral services were scheduled ly and personally of his son's
for 10:30 a.m, today at First BapUst poUticial campaigns - from county
Church in M.cAllen with burial in judge to terms in the U.S. House and
Roselawn Cemetery and Mausolewn Senate an.d unsucessful .bids for
in .McAllen. president and vice president.

The South Texas pioneer and en- He andhlswife, DoUy, who died in
trepreneur had been active in his far- 1977. had four children: lloyd M.
ming, ranching and real estate in- Bentsen Jr.; Kenneth, a Houston ar-
terests,wbichhadhelpedhimbuilda. chitect; Don, a ·.McAIJen I

South Texas empire, businessman; and Betty. the wife of
"He was here two or three times a Lower Rio Grande Valley

week, sometimes every day .."said businessman Dan Winn.

. "you tend to m...... door key., put • hook right ne.r the door or
keep •• man bowt on a t.ble n.. r thll entr.nce. Drop the keys th......
soon •• you come In. .

IlI'ftI' __ ..,.... IddI ue·.INM and
• drillllllonW • . erbIIIIIUI very ,",1Ihe Mid ..~ After fIrinI .... 111 ..... rr-•
reeonI. retwned &0 tbe idIooI tf P udtbeireldl*s, ofon~
,... in army ...... .. from ,MAl rill
rifle ftre at • ...,........ . of wen ........ by bouqafJII atop tile ~ hi I .
~PUPUa TuesdaY. IdIIIIII ~...... IChoOIIicn on the frgntlawn ... ftte • ..,....,.....w to .
ding • ehlldren ..... _ teacher... red, .... at Ita bUe. Ac:roa tile aa." ., of a.eIIian, dIIcrtW
then killing .hlmself. street. a a-by""oot paper sIIn re.d. henIeIf u ~ friInd buI nat

Officials said Purdy' .• Ollve-clnb uRae" Are Ugly - Let'. stop his lover. She lIMIt PartlY.
shirt bore the IranIan_We cry, 'lbem.·' "hom Ihe knew bJ IU ...... MIle
"Death to the Great Satin .. (lIc). "I SUUfeel ...... but.1 have tobr- W~, at the IferrUl HateI ...........
"PLO" and tile words "'Ubp"and ing my kid to lee the teacher to let !I!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!'!!'!!!!'!!'!!!!!!!!
".EarUunan." . the teacher know my kid'. au right. It

Carved intothe stock of the..au1t . Drom Lee IIIlid in brOken EngUah.
riDe was the word "HelboUah, it the "Everybody's angry. Your kid there,
name of.the radical ShUte Moslem I you get angry, too."
faction believedhOld1ng American . The police captain said Purdy Uv-
hostages inLebanotl. Also carved iJI.. ed in a room .tthe El, Rancho Mote)
to the rifle were the words an the days leading up to the b~
"free:dom." and "victory ..n bath. In the room, officers found 1

"We slill do not have • complete bizarre collection of items. indudlng
picture." said police Capt. Dennis a broken .D-callber riOe, about 100
Perry. "Why he did this wema)' plastic t9Ysoldiers and an oUve drab
Ileverlmow ·"cloth on which were drawn in lack

Psychologists W'led parents to br- "three snarllnI-type faces" and the
ing their children back to the words"V for vl~·' and UF •
Cleveland EIementarr School. on freedom," Perry said. .
Wedne&daYlnd ,deal with the b'awnBPurdy, who poUcesaid wlS~ther
inunediately throUlh counseUng. 24 or _, parkedhi~ station wagon
.However. only 227 of the school's behind the seheol and set it ablaze

975 pupils returned Wednesday. aid with a-Molotov cocktail btfore enter-
PrinclpalPat Bush.er '!ngthecampus during· midday

IDr. Les Benson
. Every Tu~y & Thursday

,For apJ>Otntt1lent or additional
information caU

FALL' and WINTER
SHOE CLOSEOUT

50' - 60 ~75% OFF
.~ Aigner Tennis Shoes 25% OFF
., Wrap Watches $19.50 Bands $3.00
., Merle Norman Gift Selecti.ons 50% OFF

Merle Norman & Ouida's

•HI,GGINIIODIAM·IBARllm
Round .

STOCK TANK$.
. made by DOERR

DIAMOND 'IMVE sap . .

..!j0VE'EM OUTll
II S113.95
Ilh.t S. 1.".95. • ....... ,9t 1220.95 sl_

.. ~._.-... 9~.' S239•.'5 . ..... Ita10' S255.95
. lOW S275.00 av........
- . -- n'SHS.OO I

Eltrl'I... $1.50
'HI,GGINBOTHAM
BARTLETT' CO.

/2

Ryou.
looking for

basic comfort?..
We R the one's
.who can.prcvlde.-,,It,.

Regular wash.rm..
WlX, foaming brush.
foaming tre & engine '
cleaner, super vacuum·
Its all you need k) be a
C-lean Car IExpertl
We also do
Custom Cleaning

....

Open
24 Hours

We
Appreciate

Your Business!'

701 NI. 25 Mile .Ave'.
364-0145

'LOOK
If you Deed a copier that ..

, (J.ependable from day one.
W.ln~,~ .. _,.,.tM".,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

(fllplMnlq. 0........... "....."' .......... tIlL We
•• 'IM_p1ULIIII .,., .....

Boak:"- .810r ,Io.n .1'1
.ubl~cl • N wend
u d. _uy o,t".d.,I,
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